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RELIGION AND DOCTRINE.

BY JOhN IüAY.

le stood befüre thte Sanlhedrim;i
''lhe scowlirig rabbis gazetd at him,,.
lie rccked not of thieir iraise or blaine
I1licre N'a.',"o fear, thoe ras e shane.
For one110 upon whose dazled eyes
fle whole world poured its vas't surprise.
''lie opent letven was far toonticar,
Ilis firt day's liglgt too weet ant ciear,
To let himwaste his new gained ken
Ont the hate-clouded face of men.

Bit still tley questioned. Who art thou?
What hast thoiu eenti ? What art thou now?
Thou art tint he wlhn yesterday
Sat lere and bged beside the way;
F'or lio wns bllnd.-AND I Aim liE
FoR IwAS BLIND BUT NOW i SEE.

He told the story o'er and W'er;
it was his fullhlieart's only lore
A prophet on the Sabbatl day
Rai touched les sîghttessa oves with day,
And motde bbn see wlio hal becît blind.
Their words passed by him like the wind
Which raves and howls, but cannt shock
Thte lendred fathouned-ruoted rock.

Their threats and fury ail went wide:
They could not touch his Hebrewpride,
Ther eners at Jesus a1d is baud,
latneless and bomelesu ln the lantd,
Their boaste of Moses and lis lord,
All ceuld not change him by one word.

I KNOW NOT WHAT TIIIs MAN MAY uE,
SINNER oR sAINT : BUT AS FOR 31E,
OSE TH ING I KNOW, TIIAT I AM HE
TuT ONCE wAS BLINI, AND oW I SEE.

They were ail doctors of renown,
The great men of a famous town,
With deep brows, wrinkled, broad, and wise,
]leîeath their wiulo phylacteries.
The wisdnm of the Eut was theirs.
Anud houer crownedt teir silver liairs.
The tuait they jeered atd lnghied to scorn
Was unlearned, poor, and hmubly bora:
But lie knew better far tian they

hat came te lim that Sabbat day
And what the Chirist lad doue for hlma
He knew, and not thte Sanhedrim.

-Harper' Magazine.

DIARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY.

(From the German of MARIE NATIusus.)

[Translated for the Church Guardian.}

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

(CONTINUED.)

When I had arranged my belongingsaend
begun a letter to my Aunt, it .was noon
and Sophie appeared, as sîoe d pronised
te call me te Fraît von Scîiliten, wlîo
ivas et the "second breakfast" vith lier
daughters and the guests. There are
soins old uncles and young cousins here
for the pheasant shooting, also several
ladies, and every day there are festivities
at one ni other ofthe neigliboring country
seats. Tho lower story s very magnifi-
cent-CiLrpets and vases and brocade fumni-
turc evory wyhere. I sted îith at beat-
in heart in the aute-room. Throdgig the
open door I heard the murmur of many
voices ; it is very liard te go:alone among
stangers. - Trinchen's wordsrose 'in' my
seul to *comfort me :"When the Grïat
Lord of alLis with you, you can appear
fearlessly any vwiere, armed with Hi
weapons-humility and love-you will
make you'r way in any place." Frightened
as I felt, .went il. AuntJ ulchen came
te meet mie; thieme was a silence, I1ivat
looked at curiously and introduced
Frcu von Schlicbten greeted me with a
kind of graciosness which was not plea.
sait to me. Then Thekla ad Rosalie
the two daughters, came forward, they
are both very pretty girls, but rather toc
small, I-think. When they had said a
few words'to me I was left alone. Aun
Julchen turned to me occasionally and
invited me to eat. I bad the opportunity
now of seeing and hearing. There were
for the moet part, ladies ; the gentlemer
having gone shooting. A young, hand
some ma aivs addressed as cousin by tht
ladies of the house, and as Herr vor
Reinberg by the visitors. He appeared
ta be leading the conversation, but seei
ed so silly, and even se cearsae and rul
that I wondered how the young ladie
could laugh at his jokes. An old gentle
man with a very large mustache was evel
iworse, and at the same time displayed1

GUJARDIAN.
filiarity of imanner with the ladies

- which disun4ted me.
Trinchen's de .criptions of the woild

recurred to me, " We bring our years to
an end as it were a tale that is told."
Sonie tine aftorwards there was a inca-i
sured ste) in the ainte-roomn. "Uncle1
Schaffau ! " exclained the ladies, and Ioi
ny surprise the conversation took a dif-1

forent turn, only the old gentleman seem-t
ed te wish to continue as before; but he,1
too, seemed to give way te the quietudeC
and gravity of Count von Schafl fa. Ia
beggcd Aunt Julchen to direct me to nya
employment, and te allow nie now te goa
in quest of Lucie. She wias extrenely
kind, and liad I net feared that she was
so out of opposition to Ilerr von Schailhi,
I should have felt lier gooduess deeply.

I found Lucie in a roonm, quite near my
own, which was occupied by the threev
sisters. I did everything that we do to
win children's hearts, and I noticed te
ny great joy that she seemned te becone
less constrained. Suddenly, she said:-d
"WVill yu be as nice to-muorrow as you
are to-day " I was shool ed by the
sharp, unchildlike tone in which shep
spoke. "I hope, with God's help, to bc
nicer cvery day," I answered gravely.a
"With the Lord's help 1" she said won-d
deringly. "Do you net know what thata
ineans ?"I asked. 'O, yes, but"-and
she shook lier hiead. I went with her to
the window. "Do you sec the arch of
the sky, the shining sun, the splendid
trees, the lovely flowers? iHe who made
all that, eau He not do with our hearts
also as HIe willI? "Of course," said Lucie
hastily. Then I will pray Hiin," I con
tinued "to inake me more deserving of
love every day, and I will pray hini te
"ive ie your heart and your love."f
While I said this, my heart was greatlya
moved, I clasped the child l nmy amis,,h
and kissed her lips. She looked at me
thoughtfully, and her dark eyes glisten-
cd with tears. Her face no longer look-d
cd ugly, but pleasing and touching. Wed
went into the garden together. As the
sun w'as shiuing so brightly, I put ont
-e rnnat. and instead of the heavy
shawl, I took Myy -_.- - --
stared at ne. "What do youlook like ?"
sue said. Well, what ?" I asked, ra-
ther disconcrted. " oulook like Donnai
tPetroela in "Preciosa," she exclaimedc
with @vident satisfaction, as if she hadI
liad a happy thought. The cemparisonN
was net agreeable to nie, for she ald teld
nie before about a troup of acters iro
were staying in the village, and where she
bail seen "Preciosa." I suppose she read
rny feelings in mly face, foi she addedy
quik , she is beautiful too. I wvas1
ashained of being so sensitive, laughed at
the whole affair, and we vent into the1
gardon. We were sitting in a lovely3
spot, under some maple trees; I hadl
made a ýwreath for Lncie of the beauti-
fully coloured leaves, when we heard and
saw some of the party from the castle
approaching us. When son distance off1

r they stopped. I don't know wlietber mny
shearing is better than that' of other peo-

1 ple. I am sure it was not their intention
that I should hear them. My tOilet

awas tho subeet of their iLit. She 1oa1s
like a princes on the stage," said Thekia,

after other romarks. "A vain, felisi

person !" added Count von Schaffau.
Lucie read the expreieons 'of m y face
anxiously and kindly. The eolour rush-
ed into my cheeks, and involuntarily I
took eff the unfortunate bonnet. Lucie

a put the maple wreath upon niy head, and
leaned against me, saymng tenderly,

i "don't be sad." I kissed the child's fore-
Shecd; .when I looked up Herr von
Schaffau was standing before us. He

seemcd surprised at our familiarity, and
[ turned very kindly to Lucie. I don't
, know why his harsh judgment should
n have hurt me most ef al.

[To be Continued.]

e WonTH OF TE Sou.-The real value
s of an object is that which ene whc
, knows its weorth will give fer it. He
* who made the soul, knewits worth, and
e gave is life for it.-Jackson..

A STORY FOR BOYS.

A group of boys stood on the pave-
ment before a a large chemîist's shop,
pelting eaci other with snowballs. In
an urliucky moment, the youngest tlrew
his bal se wiidly, that it went spinning
through the frosty air against the large
plate-glass of the druggist's window. The
crash terrified thein aill, but none so nuch
as the little fellow who now stood palea
and tremnbling, vith startled eyes, gazing
at thei mischief hlie had wrought.

"l Won't old Kendrick be cross? Run,
Ned! we won't tell. Run ! quick !"

I can't !" he gasped.
"iRun, I tell you ! he's coming 1

Coward! Why don't you run! 'He
wouldn't catch me !"

"No, I can't run !" he faltered.
"Little fool! le'll b cauglit! Not

pluck enougi to run away ! \\rell,I've
done ail I can for him," imîttered the
older boy in a tone of disgust.

The door opened; an angry face ap-1
peared.

"I Who did this ?" came in fierce,
angry tones from the owner's lips. "IWho
did this; I say 1" ho shouted, as no one
answered.

The trembling, shrinking boy drews
near; the little delicate-looking culprite
faced the angry man, and in toues of
truth replied:

" I did it, sir."
"And you dare to tell me of it 1"
"I dare not deny it, sir; I dare not

tell a lie."
The reply was unexpected. The stern

man paused ; lie saw the pale cheek, the
frightened eyes wherein the soul of truth
and irue courage shone brightly, and his
heart was touched.

"Come here, sir ; what's your name 1"
"IEdward Howe, sir. Oh ! what can I

do to pay you? I'1l do anything-only
don't niake my mother pay it, sir !"

"Will you shovel ny' pavement when
the next snow falls "

Ns, fywp r -,"Î t o~t every
time; and more too, s!r; lil do anything."

"Well, that's enough ; and do you know'
wky I let you off so easy? Well, it's be-S
cause you are not afraid te tell the truth.I
I like a boy that tells the truth always.
When the next snow falls Uc sure you
come to me."-Selected.

THE CHILD AND THE UNBELIEvER.-e
A sceptie once said te a little girl:-"Doc
you believe there is a God l" "I do," she1
imnmediately replied, "I will give au
apple if you can tell nie where He is, he
promised. "I will give yen a dozen if
you tell me where lie is not," was lier
unanswerable retort.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

James Garrett, Western Head, Lunenburg Co ,
N. S. Mrs. Peter Coli o., do. Mrs. E.1
Hartman, do.. do. Vm. roick, do., do.. Zî
M. Hyson. Mahone Bay, N. S. Henry Ernst,1
do., do. Fred, Slaughenwaite, do., do. Isaiah
Veinot, Clearland, Mvahone Bay, N. S. Joseph
Zwicker, do., do. Elkani Silver, Martin's River,1
N. S. Francis Bachner do., do. Miss M. La.-
11e Cster N. S. ftenry lMoralî, d., do.

n auîes _Vhitford, do., do. Douglas MIs, do.,
do. C, J. Lordly do.,do. Eduard Prvor, do.,
do. Mrs. A, M. Lutes, do., do.. G. E. Redden,
do., do. Mrs. A. E. Rafuse, Martin's Point, N.
S James Bark ouse, do., do. Ednund hltzr
do, dc.. joseph Hiltz, do., do. Jas. Boehuer,
do., do. Wm. llltz, Gold River, N. S. John
HolIan,do., do. Rev. A..D. Merkel, Chester,
N. S. M n. Coll. do., do. Johndo'
do. Very Rev. Dean Boomer, Huron Coilee,
London, Ontario. Mrs. Woodroffe, Woodve,
Upper Newrt, N. S Rev. R. L. Honston,
Lansdown,Ont. Rev. W. S. Darling Toronto,.
ont. Mrs. Spanks Liverpool, N. S. H. C.
Hohnes, do., do. Wrs. D. Zwicker, do. do.
lirs. George Johnson, do. do. Alex. Shand,
do.. do. Edward Myra, o., do. G. Jeffrey,
Digby, N. S. Colman Van Tassel, do., do,
Jonas Frce, do.,do. Mrs.-W. Wright, do., do.
William Jones, Jogns, do. Mn. Shaw, Clen-
ents, N. S. BRev. T. Rallit, Greenville, Quebec.
Robert Scott,Thorne Centre, Que. Rev. Chas.
Forrest, Morrnsburg, Ont. M. B. Haley, Wey-
mouth, N. S. Wt'm. Robson, do., do. 0. Ë
Scott Scottaville, Que. Mn. W. H. Ha-, Ma-
hone ay, N. S. W. F. Joury, do do Mr.

C has. Inglis do., do. lin. isaiali ioudry, do,
do G.Ch .,V. Zwikerd , ádo.a . L.Wd

do., do. Henry Schare, do., do. Jacob Rhu-
Band,.do., do. Johe W. West, do., do. Alfred
LangIlle, do., do.

Boarding and Day S0hool for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,
25 andl 27 Tûblil trt, lx alifax, N. S.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Forierly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolleston louse, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two esident Gàvern-

esses, and a omplote staff of
Daily Visiting Masters.

8l Terns begin September 3rd,
November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. 1-ly

Boarding and Day School
for Young Ladies,

ROLTESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Successor to Miss Stubbs, (now

Mfrs. Dasliwood, of Halifax.)

The above Sehool bas been established 13 years,
and is now in fuil operation. offering undeniable
educational advantages, combined with the com-
fort of a refined home. 2-ly

CmtL icClUùU u o U LUom ll, 1P.Q.
An Incorporated School for the Higher Education

of Young Ladles, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

EsTABLIsHED 1874.

Prcide,îi eé Vi-or-The Lord flishop of Q,,ebeo.
Prtncipal-The 1ev. J. Dinzey, S. A. C. à
Lady Prin4cpal-Mrs.Mines,Mr.c.L ,London, Eng.
Lady Superintendent of the Honsehold-

M". Dizey.

This well-known School for the daughters of
gentlemen, so noted for the Healthiness and
Beauty of its situation,

The facilities offered in this Insiitution.for a
thorough education are second to none in the
Domimon, while no effort is spared to make the
School a REFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HIOME for the puipils.

The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is under
the able management of Miss HOLLAND.

FRENCH by a FRENcH teacher, is taught
DAILY in the..ýchool.

YOUNG PUPILS willbethe exclusive chae
of a kind and experienced Governess, speciaY
engaged for the urpose, and will also be tenderly
cared for by the Lady Principal and Mrn. Dinzey.

Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees, including the
whole Course of English, French, and other
Modern Languages, tailuglt the School,
Drawing, Painting, Cal'thenics, Needle-WorkMedial Attendance, and Medicine,

- - - '$185 per amuju.

Music, with use of Pian c. i p ar .

AW, A reduction. of $20 per. annmun for each
p ilu a made in case of sisters and the daughters

R BR E N C E S.
Rtev. J. A. Kauibach, Truro, N. S.
ja. Kaulbach, Esq.3 M.P., Lunenburg, N. S.
Wm. M. Jarvis, sq., St. John, N.B.
Hon. J. J. Fraser. 1 edericton, N. B.

* For "Circulars," address the Prtt ipal,
REv. J.DINZEY,Ladies' College, Compton, .Q.

10-tf

THE

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Preident........... ..¶he Lerd Bilshop of Ternte,.
This School oSers a liberai education at a rate suf-

ficient ony te cover the'necessary expenditure,the
best teacbing being secured in every department.
The only extras are Music, Piptin and Dancin
while open te aU, are the Languages (nglish. Frenclx
and German) MAtheniatics, Natural Sciences,
Drawiug, Needlework, CaUsthenius and Vocal Music
in Clas. Special attention le given te the EngUlsh
Langug e and Lterature and Eglilsh Composition.

The Building possesses great advtaes in size
and situation, the arrangements for theheath and
comfort of the inmates are perfect, and the grounds'
spaclousandeltuded.

The Lady Principal and ber assistante earnestly de-
sire the happinese and wel-being 61 their ippiu, and
strive te keCep'constantly before them the highest
motives forexertionandself.discipline.being amxious
te make them not.only educated and reflned, but con-.
scientions and Christian women.

The scholastio 4r loi divded Into fourTenus of
top weeks eacch. Mlcbaelmss Terni begins, i.»

.iÊ'REJ, Erspember' 3ad.

FeesperTerm,'6tOe$18.- Additional for boarders

Apply for admission or information te- MISS GRER, Lady Pinnpal,
18-Cmos. Wykehatm Hall, Torcnto.*


